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FIVE YEARS PROTECTING
THE ENVIRONMENT
Five years ago Federal forces combating pollution were marshalled under the banner of the
nvironmenta l Protection Agency.
The first real skirmish for the new Agenc y a
week after it was formed was the enforcement
ac tion against three m ajor cities, Atlanta,
Cleveland and D e troit, to force swifter action in
c uttin g th e ir waste di sc harges into waterways.
This attack on water pollution was followed
by a wide-ranging variety of actions as the
Agency struggled to change the "dump-it-andforget-it" hab its of the Nation.
These skirmishe involved every section of
th e country. In some instances, EPA scored victories, but thi cru ade also s uffered some temporary setb acks.
Perhaps EPA 's most important achievement
has been to he lp ig nite and then keep afire publi c inte re t and support.
With public backing, we can do what we
never co uld a lone. Therefore, it has been hearten in g to receive the testimonial s of environmental leader that appear in this iss ue of the
magazme.
T he importance of the Agency's miss ion ha
been recognized by the Pres ident in a letter to
Administrator Russell E. Train which can be
found on Page 2 .
The magaz ine also carries a report on the

award of medals and other honors to some of the
Age ncy' s outstanding employees whose exceptional efforts have contributed to EPA 's progress.
The beginning of a series of Environmental
Town Meetings being ponsored by EPA is th e
s ubject of another article.
A photo essay in this issue shows some of the
ingenious equipment used by the crack team at
the Office of Enforcement 's Investigation Center at Denver .
Also in the magazine is an account of the
Age ncy 's efforts to make the motorcycle less
harmful to the environment. Another art icle
gives the views of some EPA employees who
are motorcycle rider .
Other articles in this issue report on: The beg inning of EPA 's role in a world-wide exchange
of environmental data .
A campaign to save high-grade waste paper at
Headquarters as part of a Government-wide effort to recycle paper.
Opening of a refurbished and expanded Vi sitor Ce nter at Headquarters. The Center includes exh ibits on the environment which, it is
anticipated, will be viewed by thousands of
school children and other visitors during the
Bicentennial Year. o
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October 17, 1975

Dear Russ:
I warmly congratulate you and all those associated with
the Environmental Protection Agency on its fifth anniversary of important public service.
At the beginning of this decade, Americans made the
achievement of a cleaner and healthier envirorunent a
matter of foremost national priority. The formation of
the Agency was a major step forward in ensuring the
fulfillment of this goal. We have made steady and substantial progress in this half-decade due in large part
to the dedicated efforts of the Agency's employees and
the cooperation of our states and local corrununities.
Looking ahead to the future and to the fresh challenges
posed by our increasingly urban and industrial society,
I am confident that EPA will further enhance its reputation and expand its constructive influence on our national
life. The land, water, air and biological wealth of the
United States belong to all of us. They need to be protected for the benefit of every American, both now and in
the future. Each generation has stewardship of the environment for a brief time. And each generation has the
sacred obligation to pass it on undamaged to the next.

I

This is the mandate of the Environmental Protection
Agency. I know that it will continue to carry it forward
with sensitivity and faithful devotion to the public trust.

I

Sincerely,

RumllE ~

The Honorable
Administrator
Envirorunental Protection Agency
Washington, D. c. 20460
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGE NCY
WASHI
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GTON. D .C .

20460

To: My fcllo" employee>

OFFICE OF TH[
ADMINISTRATOR

I am extremely proud of what EPA ha> accompll>hed
f what all of you have
accom pli hed-in the five year> ;ince our Agency wa, founded.
The decision to crea te EPA-with respons ibility for protecting the environment a;
a single, interrelated system-wa one of the major forward step> in our at ion">
re>pon>e to the en ironmental hallcnge .
But an agency is made up of people, and its effectivenes> depend> on the talent,
dedicati on. and courage of its employees. Many of you were working for environmencal benefit before EPA was organized and chose to transfer to the new Agen y
when it was established. Many others were attracced by the challenge of pr tecting
the environment and the opportunity to participate in an effort of historical ignifica nce. As a re>ult of ou r performance we have become a team without equal (in m
judgment) in th e Federal establishmen t.
One result is chat EPA ha · firmly established icself. Our legislative mandate> have
been broadened and strengthened. Administration and management of our Agency
has improved. Our s.cie ntific and analytic capacity is. broadly respected. And our
relationships wich State and local government>. with industry. and with the public
have expanded and improved.

I

l

Even more importantl y, we have made great progre» in the implementation of our program.1. Evidence of improvement in en vironmental qua lity is already
appare nt, and future year> wi ll bring further advances a,, the result of action' 1 hich
EPA ha> taken over the c fi e year>.
As an outgrow th of our efforts a.1 well a> many other.1 . environmental protection
has become part of the fabric of our socie1y. Al l levels of gove rnment now have
environmental programs . Industry now cons iders environmental ;,afeguard> a
necessary part of doing busines.1 . En1'iro11men1al education is taught in our school>,
and environmental law and environmental engin eering are grow ing spec ialtie> . The
environmental mo ement ha.1 become instituti ona li led. an integra l and important
part of the way we think and the way we Ji e .

I

EPA has had its diffic ulti c.1 and. no doubt, will continue to have d ifficultic:. in th e
future: no vital organization i> without them. But g iven the strength we have demonstrated in the pa.11 l ha c no doubt chat we wi ll continue to perseve re in the
future.

c""""'"'""' " " .job well'°'"· ~-tl/
1r

Russell E. Train

I
I
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eaders in the Nation's environmental movement have commended EPA for it s accompli shments in the pa t five years and
urged the Agency to conti nu e its pursuit
f env ironmental quality.
Among those who took time to send a
letter to Adm ini strator Train on the occasion of EPA 's fifth anniversary were:
William D. Ruckelshaus, EPA's first
Admin ist rator; Ruth C. Clusen, presiden t of the League of Wom en Voter of
the
nited States; John J. G unth er,
exec uti ve director of the United States
nfere nce of Mayo r~; Bernard F . Hillenbrand, exec uti ve d irector of the National Associati on of o unties; Thoma
L. Kimball, exec uti ve vice preside nt of
the Nat ional Wi ldlife Federation; Russel l W . Peterso n, c hairman of th e
Co un c il on E nvi ronme nt a l Qua I ity;
Laurance S. Rockefeller , former chairman of the C iti zens' Advisory Commi ttee on Env iron mental Quality; and Elvis
J. tahr, president of the National Au d ubon Society. Their com ment fo llow:
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' ' William D. Ruckelshaus
.. My congratu lations to you and to
EPA upon the pa sing of the Agency's
fifth ann iversary. As I reflect on those
init ial days at EPA it sometime seems
like five decades in stead of five years
when it all began. In retrospect we
started with hi gh hopes and great exci tement and some naivete, but in the
annals of Federal agenc ies l think few
will be able to point to the accomp lis hment of so much in suc h a short time.
As th e first Cha irm an of the Counci l
on Enviro nm ental Quali ty you were certainly there at the beginning and know
first-hand what has been done since
Eart h Day of 1970. We have seen the
passage of massive changes in federal
laws in volv ing air pollution , water po lluti o n , so li d was te, pest icides a nd
no ise . These Federal changes have been
accompanied by si milar hi fts in the
state and local laws and regulations .
Most important, the American people
have awakened to the threats to thei r
envi ronment. Much of the stewardship
of turn ing the rhetor.ic and legislation
into th e reality of env iro nmental cl ean up has fal len to EPA. f believe thi s task
has been performed by the thousands of
EPA employees at a level of dedication
and competence unm atc hed in the federa l govern rnent.
The Agency can take great pride in
what it has accompli hed and all its employees can truly ay to generations yet
to come " We have done our best to
make yo ur world better th an ours.''
When you think abo ut it , not many can
sa the ame.
My congratul ations to yo u, Ru ss, fo r
your able leadership of EPA and to al l
the employees of the Agency who continue to labor for the betterment of mankind. , ,

.,

Ruth C. Clusen ... Cong ratulations and be st wishe s to the
United States Environmental Protec tion
Agency on thi its fifth ann iversary.
The struggle to maintain and improve
national and global environm enta l qu ality has intensified so greatly during thi s
period that I can hard ly bel ieve it was
onl y five years ago that the League of
Women Voters of the United States wa
working for crea tion of a si ngle agency
to set enviro nmental tandards and enforce control of pollutio n of ai r , water,
and land.
We in the League are well aware of
how enormous a ta ·k EPA was assigned
in 1970. We have watched EPA grappl e
valiantly wi th compl ex and ambitious
laws written to accomplish g rea t
change in re.l at ively few year Limits
on b ud get a nd staff , constra int o n
spending authorized allocations, and the
huge problems of th e period- inflat ion,
recession, unemploy ment, and the operat ions o f OPEC- have ad d ed to
EPA's d iffic ulti es in implementin g the
legislat ion intended to check deterioration of liFe-support systems.
Noth ing has been easy for EPA, we
know. We understa nd th at the steps between leg islati on and implementation
are many, that the diversity of our co untry and the divers ity of respon ibilities
between level of government compli cate the process. And so, while so me
may chink tha t EPA should have done
the miraculous, we app recia te what
EPA has accompli shed during its first
fi ve years and look forwa rd to esca lating results over the long term.
I wish to make spec ial mention of my
pleasure in th e openness of EPA to citizens and the cooperat ive atti tud e of
EPA personne l toward the public. I
think , of course . th at this is as it hould
be, for it is the c iti zen ry whom EPA
serves and- as recent public op ini on
poll s show-th e peopl e who are the
s taun c h supporters of EPA' goals.

Wi1h EPA co ntinuing ih s upport of public participation. we believe the Agency
\~ill help the nati on through many more
yea r ~ of innovative. co urageo us . responsible work for c lean waler. clean
air . and improved management of soli d
waste. , ,

. . .Bernacd F. H;llenbrand
.. O n the occasion of the fifth anniversary of th e EPA. it seems appropriate to reflect upon the pro gres~ we
have made in the env ironmental area
~ ince the age ncy has come in to being. In
the present econom ic-energy cris is. we
have becom e so embro il ed in th e problems of implementing the laws that we
have lo~t sight of th e ga in s that we have
made a nd wi ll ma ke in col lective ly
achiev ing the e nvironmental goals of
the country.
T hrough our effort s in working witl1
co unty govern ments we have toge the r
c reated an aware ness across the land of
the important val ue of main tainin g a
c lean and heal th y e nvi ronment. It is
also fittin g on thi s occas ion to com me nd
the g rowing open ness of yo u and yo ur
Age ncy to the conce rns and recommendatio ns of county officials. T hi s ope nne~s has most certai nly contributed to a
c lose r rc l ation~hip be tw een yo ur
Age ncy and th ose loca l offic ials mos t
int imatel y invol ved wi th ca rrying out
the mandate of env ironment laws.
We are hopeful that th e past five years
wi11 ~e rve as a usefu l basis for o ur continued cooperation and progress in the
area of environme nt. O n be half of the
offic ers and membe rs hips of th e ati onal
A~socia ti on of Count ies. we w ish yo u
continued prog rc~~ . ,,

. .,
Perhap~

Thomas L. Kimball ...

more than anything else . we
have been impressed by how awesome
EPA ·s responsibilities are. not on ly in
te rms o f their innovation a nd comprehe nsiveness . but also in terms of the
comparativel y limited staff. resources.
and time which it has to do the job. And
certa inly. these responsibilities are
made no eas ier by the oppositio n of
sc le ted groups aga in st strong poll ut ion
con trols. Last April, th e Federation
named Administrator Train ··conservati onist of the Year" for his .. letermined effort to protec t the nation' s enviro nment in the face of strong oppositio n ... That de termination is one which
we believe many of EPA's staff demonstrate and i ~ one which is absolute ly esse ntial to the effec tive implementation
of the nat ion's environmental laws.
Unli ke many federal age ncies . EPA 's
constituency is not eas il y defi ned. It
does not serve any s ing le segme nt of
societ . though enviro nmenta lists may
be lie ve they are EPA's natu ra l co nst ituency and reg ulated industri es and
gove rnment ~ may believe EPA shou ld
liste n only to them on what is feas ible
po llution co ntrol. But whe n we get right
dow n to it. it is the ge nera l publi c whi ch
EPA is accountab le to . for th ey suffer
fr om po ll uti o n a nd benefit from it s
clean up.
Becau~e of thi~. publi c part icipation in
EPA· s dee ision -mak ing process is abso1u te Iy c ru cial . We ofte n hav e ap preciated the cooperation and opportun it y g iven us by EPA to make o ur views
know n.
In particular. we co mmend EPA·~ decis io n last sp rin g to e ncourage interested groups to beco me invol ved in
th e deve lo p me nt of reg ul a ti ons and
guideli nes before the y are proposed or
finalized . Th e encouragement of ex tens ive publi c parti c ipati on may not provide fo r th e speedi est developmen t of
regul ations. but it cert ai nly guaran tees

the most effective and broadly supported regu lati ons when they are finally
issued .
During thi~ past year . we have
applauded a number of a tions by EPA.
ln pesticides control. the bann ing of aldrin . dieldrin . chlordane . and hcptachlor demonstrate EPA ' s cautious but
persistent determination to take actions
against pesticides which so st.:riously
threaten our health and environment .
We belie e th at the vocal support EP
has given to the concept of waste reduc tion is important to the evolution of
nat ion wide acceptance of this c rucia l
new philosophy of re source use and pol lution control. But far more significant.
in our judgment. is the prac tical im plementatio n of this phi losophy in
EPA ·s decis io n to hold the city of
Phil adelph ia to the 1981 dcad lint.: of
phasing out ocean dumping of ~ewage
~ludgc .

Of-course. the Feder at in n ha~ often
cr iti cized EPA· , handling of its rcspo nsibi lit ie' and pursu ed our crit ic is ms active ly. Wt: have bee n impressed by the
constructive dialogue which su ' h cri ti cism can open between environm ·ntal
gro up ~ and EPA and intend to pursue it
in the future., ,
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' .Russell W. Peterson
There is a cendency upon rea c hing a
birthday or anni versary--<lepending on
the number involved- to look to the future o r reca ll the past. As th e Environm e ntal Protection Agency ce l ebrate~ its
fifth birchday thi~ yea r. th ose of us in terested in protec tin g the nation' s env ironmen t shou ld do both.
ft has o nl y been a few sh o rt yea rs s ince
environmental concern first g ripped the
pub li c's a tt e nti on. As gove rnm ent
began to res pond lO the demand for action, it found th at its imtituti o nal base
for meeting e n vi ro nm er.tal problem s
was bad ly fragmented , a t its best, and,
a t its worst, no nexistent. Thus, th e firs t
need was to create an e ffect ive organ iLati o nal framework for both po li cy making and admi ni stration a nd to provide
the bas ic statutory au thor iti es for stan d ards a nd re g ul at ions. E PA has m ade re markable progress o n both of these
fronts since it s c reacion at the beg inning
of th e decade and. thu s, starts its six th
year with a record in w hic h all of its
p er sonnel ca n take pride .
A s I look to the future. l believe that
the s ingle most importan t c hall e nge before E PA is to keep th e publ ic confiden ce. Recent op inion poll s indi cate
that despi te o u r curren t eco no mi c difficulties. th e public be li eves it is importa nt to pay for , rather th an postpone. the
co:-.h in vo lved in cle<1 ning up the envi ronment. Whil e this con tinu ed s uppo rt
is e nco ura g in g, we cann ot affo rd to
relax a nd take it for g ranted. W e mu st
be ever a lert for better a nd more effic ie nt ways to ach ieve th e enviro nme ntal
g oah nrnndated by Congress.
The me mbe rs and sta ff of the Co un ci l
on
nviron mc nt al Qualit y wish EPA
we l l and pledge o u r co ntinu ed s upport
in o ur nati o n 's effort to safeguard our
envi ron ment w1d to pass it on in a
health ier state to futu re ge n era tion ~.

,,
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John J. Gunther . .. Ce1-

tainl y the Environme nt a l Protection
Agency has more than begun its work as
it approache~ its fift h a nn iversary. In
man y ways it is un fo rtun a te that our
co untry did not set up an EPA fifty
yea rs ago. Certai nl y our task today
wou ld be q ui te different if we had
thought about the env ironment duri ng
the yea r:. of rapid grow th a nd expansion
in o ur nation .
But, we arc fort un ate to ha vc E PA today. I think as we look to the fu tu re we
must f ind ways of spreading the costs of
rec laim ing a liveable e n iro nment that
w ill promote sound economic g rowth.
W e look fo rward to working with E PA
over the next five yea rs in sec urin g a
better qual it y of life . , ,

ff

Elvis J. Stahr ... As you
know a ll too well, th e National Audu bon So c ie t y h a~ not h es tit a red to
cr itic ize EPA w he never we ' ve thoug ht
E PA made a wrong deci s ion or dra gged
its feet. And we w ill co ntinue to d o so .
But wc · ve not been forthcomin g w ith
praise for EPA ·s m a n y acco m pli ~ hm e nt s in our na ti o n· s pursu it of e n vironmenta l quality. Th us I want to use
th e occas ion of EPA ·s fifth an ni versa ry
to ~ay tha n b fr o m the Na ti ona l Aud u bon Society to all the ded icated men a nd
women at E PA who have helped move
o ur nati o n toward e nvironme nta l san ity .
So. w ith apprec iatio n for E PA 's contrib ut ions to a c leaner , m ore healthful
env ironment. H appy Fifth Birthday 1a ncl very best wishes fro m o ur one -th ird
of a mil lio n members who stri ve outs ide
o f gove rnm ent fo r th e same bette r world
for whic h yo u st rive within., ,

•

'

Laurance S. Rocke feller

. . . On the fifth anniversary o f th e E nvironmen tal Pro tection Agency, I join
American s throu g h o ut our la nd in
th anking you a nd the whole organizati on for the ded icated efforts tha t h ave
improved the qua lity of our lives. I can
think o f few co mparabl e examples of so
mu ch being do ne by so few in s uc h a
s ho rt time.
From it s beginnin g. E P A has been one
of th e Federa l Government's m os t
dy na mic age nc ies. Charged w ith the
t r emendous t ask of cleaning up
Americ a. it s tarted fast. A s r reca ll , a
seri es of water polluti on enforceme nt
action · were issued with in three weeks
after its establi shment o n Dece mbe r 2 .
1970. In the fo ll ow ing few mo nth s, it
made major m oves to impleme nt the
Clean Ai r Act and to ca ncel the regi strations of DDT a nd oth er haza rdo us pesticid es. Th is pace. in it ia ted under th e
ab le leadersh ip of the first Admi ni strato r , Bill Ruck e lshau s, has bee n m a in tained a nd en hanced si nee you to ok over
in 1973.
r know th at the job h as no t been easy
for an y of you , and progress toward
yo ur goals has often bee n fr ustrating ly
s low. But , impo rtantl y. progress has
been m ade o n a ll fronts. As a res ult, we
ca n ent er o ur Nation's th ird ce ntury
with pride in a much cleaner A m e ri ca
th an we h ad five years ago. For this we
can and do thank yo u and a l I of the o th e r
devo ted cit izen s in the Env iron m e nta l
Protection Age ncy. ,
,

ENVIRDNMENT4L
TOWN
MEETINGS
Dcput) Ad1nini,trator John R. Quarlc; Jr. addn:,,c, pres' con ference held bcforo.:

Environmental Town Meeting in Minneapolis.

EPA ha launched a series of ··Environmental Town Meeting ·' to stimulate a dialogue ith citizens around the
country .
In announcing the meetings. Administrator Russell E . Train said, "Sound
public policy and the wi e administration of that policy depend on the support
and involvement of an informed public.
· ·we are setting up this series of meetings as an invitation to citizens to make
their comments heard and have their
question . an wered . · ·
The first meeting was opened b Mr.
Train in Cleveland, Ohio, on Oct. 20.
Two other meetings- in Charleston .
S.C .. Oct. 23. and Minneapolis. Minn ..
Oct . 30-were presided over by Deput
dministrator John R. Quarles Jr.
A total of 30 meetings is planned and
the next two have been te nt ati ve ly
scheduled for December in Hou ton.
Tex .. and Oklahoma City. Okla.
The meeti ngs are open to al l c it izens
who wish to attend a well to represe ntat ives from environmental and conservation organizat ion . civic associations. organized labor. bus iness and
commercial concerns. the news media.
and representati ves of State and local
governments.
Each meet ing opens wi th a short presentation by e ither the Administrator or
the Deputy Administrator. The major
part of each session con ist s of a h aring by a pane l of EPA. State and local
officials of views by citizen reprc~entatives .

Participants may offer their adv ice or
ask questio ns about the en ironmen t in
general and about EPA programs. Presentati ons are limited to five min utes.
EPA i, recordi ng these meet ings. and
summary reports based on these re cordings are mailed later to all part icipants and the local news media. These
reports will also be sent to eac h area's
Congress men, elected and appointed
governme nt leaders. :rnd to key communit y leaders.
After the mee tings EPA is co nta<.:ting
indi iduals or groups who brought up
rroblems which could not be full y re~olved at the meet ings.
The post-meet ing ac tivity will range
from telephone or let ter responses to
se nding EPA's tec hni cal and program
peop le fo r con ultation . Ind ividua ls or
group leade rs wi ll al -o be encouraged to
come t o t he EPA headquarte rs in
Was hington or to EPA Regional Offi ces
for a discussion of their problems or is sues with EPA personnel. o
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Gold Medal Winners
Herbert Barrack
Director, \ l anagement Di vision
Region II , :\ew York
"For outstanding
accomplishment and leadership
.. . in Region ll."

Donald W . Hcndricks
Director
Office of Radiation Programs
Las Vegas Facility
Las Vegas, Nev .
•· ...outstanding performance as
a n administrator, . . . scientist ,
and •.. leader of scientists .. . "

Twenty-two individuals and f ive group s compris ing 51
persons we re honored at EPA 's fifth annua l Awards Day
in Washington. The cercmon was held on Dec . 2. the
fifth anniversary of the Agency's founding.
Gold Medals for Exceptional Service. EPA 's highest
award. wen t to four indiv idua ls. whose photos and c itations are listed ebewhere on this page, and to one group:
th e Freedom of Informati on Act Imple mentat ion Gro up at
headqu arters . consi sting of Stephen E. Mart in. Edward
Gray. Wayne C. Savage. and Pam ela P. Stirling.
Sil ver Medals for Superior Service were prese nted to
Robert A. Simmons
eight individuals (sec photos) and to four groups totalling
C hief , 1\oise Program
47 persons :
Region VI II , Dcm·er
Two scie nti sts from the Environmental Research Lab"For ... cuauthorship a nd
orJtory at Athens, Ga .. Dr. Arthur W . Garrison and Dr.
development of a Community
:-.loise Ordinance Workbook ... '' John M . McGuire. for "excepti onal achievements" in
ide ntifying orga nic water pollu ta nt s.
The Criteria and Standards Deve lop men t Branch . Office
of Water S upply. Washington. for de ve loping and publi shi ng primary drinking water regulations under a t ight
~tat ut ory dead lin e: Dr. Ervin BeJlac k, Lois H . Canada.
Dr. Charles W. He ndricl\s . Dr. Edgar A. Jeffrey. and Dr.
Benjamin H . Pring le (retired).
Henry F. Washington
The Construction Grants T ask Forces. 32 persons from
Chief
various headquarters offices and all ten Regio ns whn
Printing Management &
Distribution
.<,erved on a grams review group. a study team. and a speOffice of Administration,
cial tas k force to improve the managemen t of the grants
Washington
"for ... denloping a nationa l program. They include George Alapas, Pau l M. Baltay.
printing program responsiH to Todd Cayer, Ric hard Coddington, Mi c hael B. Cook,
the needs of the . .. Agency's
Pe ter L . Cook. Clarence Cuy le r. Richard W. Der inge r.
technical and informational
Gary Dietrich. Donald P. Dubo is. Roy Ellerman , Gail
missions ... "
Ettinger. Fred Gran t . Alexander Greene. Haro ld Hop_.______________. kins . Harvey Horrn berg. James R. Ja nis. Ken net h L.
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Silver Medal Winners

Douglas D. Campi
ssi ·tant Director
for Registration
Office of Pesticide Programs,
Washington
" . .. leadership in developing
. . . a new organizational
structure ... "

lien Cywin
Director
Effiuent Guidelines Division
Office of Water Planning
& Standards, Washington
"For . . . the successful
promulgation of . . . guidelines
(contributing to) the Nation' ·
commitment to clean water ... ··

Dr. Bernard Dudenbo tel
C hemist
Surveillance & Analy ·i Divi ion
Region II , Edi on, N.J.
' ' ... leadership and ...
competence in de~·eloping an
analytical capability in Region
II ... ..

Don R. Goodwin
Director
Emis ion Standard &
Engineering Divi ion
Office of Air Qualit)' Planning
& Standa rds , Durham , :'\.C .
· · . .. superior lead ership . . . in
development of sta ndards of
performance for new stationary
source and . .. emission
standards for hazardous
pollutants. "

Dolores Gregory
Director
Visitors & Information
Exchange Division
Office of International
Activities, Washington
" ... leadership and
organizational ability (in
implementing) an international
. . . information exchange
system .. . "

Paul G. Keough
Public Information Officer
Region I, Boston
" . .. initiative and
resourcefulness in ... a wide
variety of public information
programs . . . "

Leonard A . Miller
Director , Enforcement Di vi ion
Region X, Seattle
" .. .significant achievements
in .. . the management of
enforcement programs . . .in
Region X."

Laurence J . o· 'eill
Public Informatio n Officer
News ' enices Di\·ision
Office of Public Affairs .
Washington
" ... extraordinan·
accomplishment in. securing new~
media und er standing and
support for EPA 's dt.-c isions
r egarding pesticides .....

John son . An c il Jones . C. Frank Lane, David Luoma,
Paul A. Mart in , James Meek, Robert E. Mittendorf,
J ames R. Murphy . Stu art Pe te rso n , Trum an Pri ce .
Mi chael Qui gley, Larry G . Reed , Ronald Ritter. Ralph
harl e; W .
S ullivan, and Roya l C. Thayer.
The Per onnel Offi ce of La Vega , ev . . fo r it s work '---~-~----' Fon Jr .
in serving "a large number o f geog raphica ll y di verse organi zations . · · The group in clud es Maxin e I . Barner. Patric ia S . John ston, Gregory L. Kell ogg . Bobby L. Mill er,
Alta J. Oscrode , ancy 1. Porcer , Archur Sand oval J r.,
and Fl oyd E. Win se tt.
Paul B.
Three Public Health Service officer as igned to EPA _,,,,,.L-""":.....:..:- .-..i Smi1h
rece ived ch PHS Mericorious Service Medal: Charl e W .
Fort Jr., Hea lch Service Officer , Monicoring Operatio ns
Di vi ion , Environmencal Monitoring and Support Laboratory, La Vegas: Paul B. Smith , Radi ati on Representative, Region VIJI, Denver; and Ch arles V. Wri ght,
De put y Reg ional Admini strator, Reg ion Vil, Kan a
Charles V .
...,..ll<l.:.IL-L.4:1.-'. ._,._,,=.,o W rig hI
Cit y.

Youth Achie ement Awards for em ployees under 3 l years old who ha c
made ccpti ona l c ntrib ution:, went to
Ronald D . Gherard i. hicf. inan ·ial
Ma nagcmc nl Bra nch, Reg ion ll . i:w
York: Ma rl · L. John son. Pcrsonn 1
Ma nage me nt pecialist. Region
Sea tt le : ynthi a . Kell y, Env ironmen tal Lia ison pcc ialist. Office of Toxic
ub ·t<i nccs; Lind a L. Mc: I nt yrc. Program Analyst, Office of Pc~t i c i de Programs: Joseph J . Merenda Jr., As istan t
to the Deputy A si tant Adm ini strato r,
Office of Mobil e So urce Pollu tion o ntrol: Robert . Rand ol. Operations Research Ana ly t , Offi ce of Sol id Waste
Management Prog ram!°>; and Su ·an C.
Wa tkin s. Env iro n me nt a l P ro tec tio n
S pecia l is t , Offi ce of Federa l Ac ti vities . o
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I '•' ' ~ I, ~ • The increa~ingly popular motorcycle is
a machine which periodically ~tirs
clouds of controversy.
To some the motorcycle i~ a symhol of
freedom- the modern-day bronco that
can carry its riders with the speed l)f the
wind and help them forget the frustrations and irritations of life.
To others this machine is a dangerous.
noisy. air-polluting menace.
While PA has no authority to rnntrol
many motorcycle problems. it is developing programs to try to curb air and
noise pollution from these mach ines.
Roger Strelow. Assistant Administrator for Air and Waste Management.
observes that "as Americans make
greater use of motorcycles for busic
trnnsportation needs und for recreation.
we feel the motorcycle should do it!> fair
share lo curtui l both air and noise pollul ion.
• • 1 be! ievc that motorcycle noise and
emissions can be control led withou t
hurting performance or significantly
raising costs. In fact. our proposed
emission controb will help to cut ex penses by improving fue l economy ...
A review of some of the actions the
Agency is taking IO help tame the
motorcyc le follows:
Air pollution
Pollution controh for motorcycles
have been proposed by EPA for the first
ti me.
They require manufacturers lo cut
emiss ions in 1978 to abl>Ut two -thirds of
current lcvch. ln 1980 models emis sions will be further reduced. possibly
to kvels equivalent to those in effect for
automobiles at that time.
lmpro c111c11t~ in engine design. carburction. and cooling 'hould be sufficient to mcec chc new emi~sion scandards. according to Eric 0. Stork. DepUt) Assistan t Administracor for Mobile
Source Air Pollution Control. o need is
expectt.:d for catal, tic converters.
The ~tandards would apply to al l cy-
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cle-, licensed for use on public highways. or about 70 percenl of the roughly
one million new models sold in the
United States each year. The rcmaininB
30 pacent are off-road vehicle;. who;.e
emission;. EPA cannot control under the
Clean Air Acc.
The average motorcycle emits more
pollution than the average new car. said
Mr. Stork. Motorcycle engines arc generally much smaller than automobi le
engines and so use less fue l per mile
traveled. Bue they burn more fuel chan
autos pe r un it of work performed
(pounds of weight moved a given distance) ... Much of the fuel that docs not
produce useful work ... said Mr. Stork.

··ends up as exhaust pollutants,"
mainly unburned hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide.
Nearly five million motorcyc les were
registered for road use al the end of
1974. according to the Department of
Transportation . Mead Miller of the
Motorcycle lndu~try Counci l in
Washington estimated that the presen t
"population .. of registered cycles is 5.3
million. with about double that number
of total users. drivers and riders.
The proposed standards for 1978 modcl s would limit hydrocarbon em iss ions
on a sliding scale according co eng ine
size. from 5 grams per kilometer (8
grams per mile) for the smallest engines
to 14 grams per kilometer (23 grams per
mile) for che largest. Carbon monox ide
emissions wou ld be Iimited to 17 grams
per ki lometer (28 grams per mile) and
nitrogen oxides to 1.2 grams per
ki lometer (2 grams per mile) regard less
of engine size.
The standards were published in the
Federal Register Oct. 22. and w ill not
be formally adopted uncil after a 90-day
period for public comments. fol lowed
by review and possible amendmen t.
Agency st udies of air pollution sources
in smog-prone area), that have large
mocorcycle ··pop u lat i on~ .. (e.g .. most
of Ca l ifornia, Salt Lake Ci ty,
Phoenix-Tucson . and Denver) found
th:q motorcycles contr ibuced significantly to air pollu ti on. ),aid Mr. Stork.
To avoid the need to restrict cycle operation during high-pol lution episodes,
EPA chose to set em ission limits on all
new chicles produced. The ma nufacturers. in general. agreed to this course
and indicated that em i ~s i on reduc ti ons
were feasib le. Four Japanese and one
American firm account for about 95
percent of the new motorcycles sold in
this country .
T hree princi pal means of red uc ing:
motorcycle poll uta nt s. Mr. Stork sa id .
inc lude:

•Red uc ing the fue l short-circuiting
that occ urs in two-cycle engines. A
fres h charge of fuel a nd air enters the
cyli nder wh il e the cyli nder exhau t port
is st ill pe n , and as mu ch a 35 percen t
of the fu e l escapes d irectl y to the a ir.

of fo ur-stroke e ng ines, mos t of wh ich
now do no t burn the fue l s uffic ie ntl y :
and
• Des ig ning and adju sting both twoand fo ur-s tro ke e ng ines to u e lea ner
m ixtures of fue l and a ir . The ric her mixtures now used fo r greater power also
he lp cool the e ng ine. Better cooling systerns would have to be dev ised .
T he technology is no w avail able to
ac h ieve the proposed 1978 standa rd · ,
and some models may already con for m
to the m , sa id Mr. S tork . So me may req uire ex te nsive design c ha nges. T he
techno logy fo r ac hi ev ing the tentati ve ly
proposed l 980 ta nd ard s is less certain ,
he a id.
The added cost. estim ated at $25 to
$35 per cycle, wo uld be offset by im p ro ved fu el eco nomy.
E PA wo uld enforce the standards by
test in g a nd ap p rov ing prepro du ctio n
models in ad vance, as the Age ncy now
d oes fo r new a u tomo bi le and I ig ht
truc ks . o

lnten ive w rk i under way on EPA
regulations to control noisy motorcycle
under the oi e Control Act of 1972.
These rules will cover both regi tered
ycles that can be driven on public roads
and off-road trai l bike . according to
Henr, E. T homa . Director of the
Standards and Regulation Division.
Office of oise Control Program .
EPA has received thou ands f complaints from the public abo u t noi ·y
motorcycles, more than for any other
type of nois machine or ehicle , said
Mr. Thomas.
La r May an EPA report to Congre s
formal! identified m torcycles as a
major source of environmenta l noi e.
Under the
oise Control A t. the
Agency i ' required to propose regulations not later than I months aft r the
report (Dec . 28. 1976) un<l to adopt regulations by six months later (May 28.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ---, 1977).
Despite their problems a nd safety
I n its preliminar work on the regulahazards approximately one million new tions Mr. Thoma · · division i making
motorcycles are sold in thi s country u ·e of data on the motorcy le indus tr
each year.
··tructure, tec hnolog . and market ing
What is the appeal of this machine ? obtained by the Office of Mobile ource
Robert M . Pirsig, author of the recent Air Pollution Control, headed by Eric
best-selling and widely praised book,
0 . Sto rk. The div ision is al o working
..Zen and t he Art of Moto rcycle closely with the Mobile Source EnMaintenance, ,. g ive s one man' s ansforcement Di ision, headed by Dr.
wer:
onnan D. Shutler.
' ·You see things vacatio ning on a
Albert Ross of the Noise on tro l Ofmotorcycle in a way that is completely fice and James Kerr of the Enforcement
different from any othe r. In a car you're Di ision recen tl y spen t two weeks in
alway in a compartment, and bec ause Japan conferri ng wi th eng ineers and deyou 're used to it you don ' t realize that signers of Japan's motorcycle makers,
through that car window everything you
who e prod uc ts dominate the Uni ted
see is just more TV. You're a passive
States market.
observer and it is all moving by you borThe regulations w ill set noi e ta ndingly in a frame. On a cycle the frame i
ards for new motorcycles and req ui re
gone . You're completely in contac t with
testi ng and approval of new mod els beit all . You 're in the scene, not just
fore they can legall y be sold.
watching it any more and the sense of
Environment a l damage to land surpresence is overwhelming.,.
faces, vegetatio n , and wildlife habi tats

Co111i1111ed 011 page 12
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by motorcycle u ers-princ ipally drivers of tra il bikes a nd oth er off-road, unregistered types-is also of great conce rn to EPA, but the Agency has no
legal power yet to curb such abu ses,
Mr. Thomas said.
The National Park Service, the Forest
Service, and the Bureau of Land Management have taken ac tion in parti cular
cases to ban or limit the use of off-road
vehicles in area under their jurisdiction. o

t==================t
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Gas Mileage
Motorcycli ts who now can travel up
to 90 mi les on a ga ll on of gas wou ld ge t
a fue l econo my bonu s of about 15 percent unde r EPA ' s proposed e mi ssion
controls for motorcycles.
Thi s side benefit wa outlined in a
draft e nvironmental impact state me nt
made public when em iss ion control
were proposed Oct. 22. Two-stroke
mac hines wou ld average 20 perce nt
more mile . per ga llon and fo ur-stroke
mac hin es 10 pe rcent because of leaner
mixtures of fu el and air, be tter mi xing,
and red uction of unburned fuel losses
from two-s troke machines.
"Maximum energy impac t is projec ted
to occur at the e nd of 1979 when approxima tely 1.5 mil lion motorcycles
meetin g these standard s wil l be in u. e ,"
the state men t said . " Ass uming a base
fue l co n umpti o n of .02 ga llon s per
mile (50 mil es per ga ll on) and a usage
rate of 3,000 mil es pe r year in the early
years of o wn ership , a max imum fue l
savings of 32,000 ga llons per day i estimated. This i approximately .0 I per-

ce nt of the present U.S. fuel consumption for motor veh icles.''
Mot orcycle gas mileage ca lc ulated
from EPA em i s ion te t data ranges
from 40 to 90 miles per gal lon fo r fourstrok e engines and 35 to 80 mil es per
gallon for two-stroke eng ines , depending upon thei r size .
The statemen t foresaw no "massive
shift" to motorcycles as basic trans portation for most peop le, despite th eir fuel
economy. The motorcycle's di advantages were listed a : "expos ure to cl imate , lim ited carrying capacit ies, risk
of operation (fatality rate almost four
times th at fo r auto riders), and the coo rdination required" to drive a motorcyc le . o

C:l~lJISI~ G
iO \\'01~1<

An estimated 25 persons ommute
from th ir homes to EPA Headquarters
by motorcyc le, generally becau e they
·ay it 's th e eas iest, c heape t a nd mo ·t
excit ing way to get to work . Prac tically
all EPA' Reg ional Office also have
emp loyee who ride motorcycles.
J. Roger Morris. Chief, Technica l
Staff. Mobile Source Air P llution
o ntrol, Headquarters , exp la in s that he
use a motorcycle because " it is easy to
park and easy to maneuver in traffic.
and c heap to operate. It's also fun .
"Commuting by motorcyc le is
something of an adventure instead of a
drag.·' He conceded that motorcyc les
do have some disadvantage · suc h as
''they are lousy fo r carrying grocery
bags with bottl es and while they' re g od
for getting th rough traffic yo u can on ly
carry one pas enger. · ·
Mr. Morri s aid that he i a littl e
embarrassed because the motorcycle he
now owns i "a gro: polluter- both for

D or i ~ Ru opp Fin l a) . \1,ho c mmutc~ to
work by motorcycle. arri ves at EPA head qu a rters. Her passe ng er is Sigmund Ustasz.ew~k i o f th e Health and Eco log ical Effec t ~
Divi~ion of th e !Tice of Re;c:~·ch and Deve lopment.

air and noi se. It 's kind ofem barra sing.
I' m planning to ge t a new one."
Jorene Fajcr on. sec retary, Air and
Hazardou Material · Divi sion, Region
YI, Dallas . sa id tha t she finds "riding a
motorc ycl e is an exc iting and fantas tic
experie nce. Instead f having a lot of
metal around yo u. you arc out in the
open and free.
"I ride back and for th to work
regularl y and find it much c heaper and
more convenien t th an riding a bu
using a car.
" My only acc id enr occurred n the
way back from California . We' d been
on the road for 32 h o ur~ without ·Jeep
so I finally fell asleep and went off the
road- fortunately ont o a soft shou lder.

But I returned t work with 14 stit he
on my chin and two black e e . · ·
Ms . Fajerson aid that her on who is
f ur years old . "love · riding behind
me. He i al read ' a king for hi o n
motor cle. "
George D. Kittredge, S niorTechnical
dvi r. Mobi le
urce Air Pollution
Contr I. Headquarter . e timate that
he can ave a muc h a .. an hour a day
ommuting by motorc le in tcad of the
bu ··· from hi home in Vienna, a.
"Althou gh I'm 5 ear old. I nj
riding am torcycle. I've ridden a
m torcycle all m life, off and n. 1
used to ride ne as a young:ter a nd then
m own ons helped to reintcrest me in
m tore cli ng."
Mr . Kittredge empha ·ized . ho\ e er.
that he i kee n! aware of the nc d for
being afety con · iou > hile n a
mot rcycle . '' I am very cautiou ·,·· he
said. "because ·ometime -ar drivers
j ust don't cc motorcy Jes . "
Dori s Ruopp Finlay, nvironmental
Protc tion pec iali ·t, Offi e of Toxic
ubsta nces, Headqu arter ·, b I ieves th
" biggest thing ab ut mororc cling i;,
that it make · ou feel like a free
pirit- you feel e e r thing aro und
cu- something that doesn't happen
when y u're cooped up in a ·ar . When
ou get on a bike, ou f'el ou an
forge t the res t of th e world and arc free
to go . .. o
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New Visitor Center Opened

Photo murals of EPA rc~earch highlight Gallery 2 reception area.

V

isitors to EPA' s Headquarters in
Wash ington now can see how
a ut os are tested for exhaust
emi ssions, hear a lively recorded mini debate on nuclear power plants, and
take part in sound -and -light shows deal ing with pesticide s, noi se, radiation ,
sol id waste disposal, and air and water
pollution.
All thi takes place in a new wing of
the Agency' V isi tor Center which was
reopened in October. The Center occ upies most of the ground floor of the
We s t Towe r of EPA 's headquarters
complex at Fourth and M Streets, in
southwest W ashingto n.
WARM

'" normnt wtathn.

The Center constitu tes an environmental muse um , an EPA contribution to
Washington's educat io nal and hi s torical
attrac tio ns for vis ito rs during the Nation' s bicentennial. At a n informal
open ing ceremony Oct . 17 , Deputy
Administrator John R . Quarles Jr . sa id
the Center 's exhibit " depict the status
of the environment of o ur country as we
end our second hundred years . .. and
show what we may expec t as we enter
our third centu ry.''
T he perma ne nt ex hibits in the new
wing comple te a three-part pla n .
In the north wing of the West Tower is
Gallery I which s how s that although

env iro nmental deterioration is a globaJ
problem, affec ting th e l ife cycle of
man, it can be corrected. Thi s gallery
was finished in the spring of 1974.
Three aquari ums in the center h all
show the plant and animal life fou nd in
salt , brack ish and fres h water.
In the south wing is Gallery 2, the new
exhib it devoted to the tech nology of
pollution control. It a lso co ntains a
small auditorium- theater for lectures
a nd film sho wing s, a nd individual
copies of EPA publications , poste rs,
and ot her ed ucational materials are
avai lable for visitors to take home.
Some of the ex hibit in Gallery 2 were

Al~
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tGICID£ & RODENTICIDE A

Bold graphics, moving-word signs. and TV -tube display illustrate EPA 's standard-selling and enforcement.
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donated by the Department of Commerce from the Spokane Expo ition of
~ 19 74.

The visitor to the Cente r can proceed at
his own pace, actuating each display by
pushing a button or lifting a telephone
from its hook. This ac tion starts two-to
five-minute programs of movies, television tapes, or color photos that flash o n
in step with recorded sound s . Many displays also have mechanical devices
built into the m: dials indi cate the noise
leve l the visitor hears on his te lepho ne;
a s imul a ted dy namo m eter spin s the
wheels of a mock auto through a test
drivi ng cycle.

Conrinued on page
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The Visitor Ce nter i s designed not
only to create a sensiti vity to environmental problems, but also to promote an
understanding of the role that EPA,
loca l governmen ts, ind ustri es, and the
public can play in o lving the problems,
accord in g to Jo eph B. Handy, manager
of the Center.
Last year when the Center was onl y
half compl ete, vi sitors averaged more
than 500 a month, said Mr. Handy. The
number is expected to increase now that
Gallery 2 and the aq uari um s arc instal led.
The Cen ter staff inc lu des Will Dix and
Dolores Edmonds. They arrange for
tours by school s and other groups and
for spec ial lectures and film showi ngs in
the audi tor ium .
The Center was designed by Barry
Howard Associates, Scarsdale, N. Y.
Gallery l was built by Leste r Associate, Thornwood, N.Y., and Gal lery 2 by G.R.S. & W ., l nc.,
Pitt sburgh, Pa. Many EPA program offic ial s helped in the exh ibit des ign and
the writing of the multi -med ia sc ripts.
Ligh ti ng for th e cen ter i s genera ll y
provided by ca thode tu be or fl uorescent li ghts which use le ·s electricit y
than co nventional li ghting.
A panel of photographs of Gallery I
was recent ly chosen by th e Federal De·ign Center Council for an exhib ition at
the Department of Labor building in
Washington. The EPA Visitor Center
panel was selected from nearly l ,000
en tries for this ex hibition which will
later tour various cities in thi s country
and o erseas.
Pc,1icide exhibit include' affected plants in
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terrarium~.

CENTER AT DENVER
Located at the Federal Center in
Denver is EPA's National Enforcement Investigations Center. Here technology reminiscent of that in some of the
James Bond movies is used to
deal swiftly with emergency and
special pollution problems. The
center, which is directed by
Thomas P. Gallagher, has sent
teams to all parts of the country
to help with pollution crises .
Personnel at the center include
specialists who are knowledgeable in a wide variety of industrial processes. The following
photographs show some of the
devices used by the center's
teams to help crack pollution
cases.
This is a metal " shocker" boat (left )
operated by Bruce Binkley. Standing in
the bow with the fish net is John Hale.
This craft is used to stun a number of
fish so they can be speedily col lected
for examination to find the cause of
pollution . The electrical discharge
comes from the large generator carried
in the boat and is passed through the
metal rod extending from the boat into
the water. Mr. Hale is standing on a
rubber pad to protect himself from
shock ( be low) .

These motor boats are part of a smal l
fleet of water craft maintained at the
Denver center. These boats are often
on the road being hau led to a lake or
river for a fresh investigation .
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Pau l R. De Percin and George Stone
(wearing hard hat) , set up equipment to
sa mple fumes in smokestack behind
them. The sensor wi ll be raised to the
smokestack where it will monitor the
stack airflow.
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These are two of the seven mobile laboratories at the center which can be

The mobile tower can be driven to a
suspected air pollution site and immediately raised to help determine
wind dispersion characteristics, an im portant factor in air pollution cases .

dispatched to the site of pollution discharges when necessary.

In this photo, Henry Bell , an entomolog ist at the center's pesticide section , gathers air samples with special
equipment to check pesticide levels.
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OPLIPBOPLIPIOJI

Joan Odell, A!><,oc iatc Ge neral Coun~el,
Office of General Co unse l. ha:-. been
de),i gnated a~ the EPA Omb ud ~man to
receive and hear em ployee complaint~
abo ut allege d vio lation <, of per ~on n cl
law ~ . rules, and regul a ti on~ that cannot
be re).olved und er ex i ~ tin g procedure~.
Thi~ appoi ntment impl emenb a recent
recommend ati on o f th e C ivil Service
Commi~~ i on that there be an official
within each agency to whom an employee
can provide the fact!>, with ou t fear of re pri ),a l and with the a<,),urance that appropriate inquiry a nd action will follow.
Jn March 1973. Mi ~~ Odell became the
fir~ t woman A~~o c iate Ge neral Counsel
at EPA ; previous ly .~he wa<, the Regional
Coumcl for Region IV. a~ c hi ef attorney
for the Agency in the e ight-State Southea~t Reg ion . She ha ~ litigation experie nce as a public la wye r over a 15-year
period and h a~ practiced in all Florida
trial and appe ll at e Co urt ~ an d before the
.S . Supreme Co urt .
An honor gr<Jduate o!' the Uni ver!> it y of
Miami, Mi~ ~ Odell fini shed !-. ixth in her
cl a~~ at th e Universit y of M iami Law
Sc hool in 1958. with a Juri~ Doctor degreL:. S he liv e~ in Wa<,hingto n, D .C. with
her rwo adopted daughters.
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Sheldon Meyers, Director of the Office
of Federal Activities since early 1972. is
the new Deputy Administrator for Solid
Waqe Man agement Programs. He succeed~ Ar),en J . Darnay. who recently le ft
the Agency for private industry . In announcing the appointment. Assistant Adminiwator Roger Strelow said:
"lt i;, a cred it to EPA' s career service that
we had the opportunity to ;,elect a person of
She ll y'!> proven abiliti es. He brings to this
critical job the demo nstrated management
and leadership, a~ wel l a~ solid te~hnical
experience, that wi II be e~se ntial to the continued s uece~s and strengtheni ng of the
;,ol id waste program .· ·
Before joining EPA . Mr. Meyers served
a;, Director of the Di vision of Control Systems in the National Air Pollution Control
Admini;,tration in Durham. .C. Earlier he
wa~ with the Aromic Energy Commission
for 11 ye ar~. stationed both in Indiana
and New York. He spent the year I 964 as a
Princeton Fel low in Public Affairs. From
1952 to 1958. Mr. Meyers held eng ineering
rost;, in rrivate industry.
Mr. Meyer;, received a BME in marine
engineering from the State Universi ty of
New York in 1952. an MSE in mechanical
engineeri ng in 1955 from the University of
Michigan, and an MBA in manageme nt
and fin ance from New York Univers ity in
1967.
He i), married and the father of fi ve chil dren.

Lillian Johnson of the regional office in
cw York received a spec ial ac hieveme nt
av.·ard for saving the governme nt over
$44, 000 in running a lega l notice placeme nt program. T he award inc ludes a per~o nal le tter of commendation from the
President and a check for $ 1.095. the
largest cash award ever presented in Re g ion II.
Ms . John son ha;, bee n in gove rnment
~er ic e for 15 ye ars and a member of the
Pub lic Affair~ ~ t aff of the New York Reg iona l Office for the past four years. As
part of her job. she is respons ible for
coo rdinating the placement of thou~ands
of lega l pub li c noti ce!> for th e EPA water
perm it progra m in regional newspaper;, .
By co mb ining the notices and thu <, shortening the space required for pu blication .
!>he has saved $44 .200 so far in newspaper billin g to the government.
Prc;,entatio n of the award was made on
September 17 by EPA Deputy Reg ion al
Adm in is trato r Er ic 8 . O utw ater who
~a i d. "W hat would h<Jve norma ll y been a
ro utine task of helping place the~e public
no ti ces . wa .~ . in M;, . John son ' s hands. a n
oprortun ity to di;,play ;,ome inventive ness and initiati ve .

OPLIPIOPLBPIOP

Dr. George Rice o f Re gion V III may
hc}ld the long distance com mutin g record
for all EPA emp l oyee~. A c hemist . who
,er cs a~ ;i Physica l Scientist in the Surve illance and Analysi' Divi!> ion , Dr. Ri ce
centers his profes,ional life in th e Denver
officc but on week-ends operate' a catt le
ranch near Call ao . Utah-some ..+80 milcs
away. He makc~ the rou nd trip fl ying hi~
ow n Cess na 180.
He gra zes hi~ cattle on Bureau of Land
Management range, and when home on
the ranch. Rice usuall y can be found baling hay . rounding up stray ca ttle, repairing mach ine ry. or ac ting as midwife
to a birthing cow. ln Den ver he i, on
alert for report' o f ha1:art.lou' material
spi ll s throu ghout the region.
When he joi ned EPA in 1972. Dr. Rice
planned to establi sh perma nent domic ile
in Co lorado. But along came a cutback in
bee f price,, a ge ne ral recessio n that
caught him in tr;insi tion from rural to
urban life . and so months o f commuting
back and forth from tah have added up
to yea rs.

G. Thomas Friedkin has been named
the new Director of the Budget Operations Division in the Office of Plannin"
and Management. He succeeds Mat the '~
C. Pi lzys. who has been promoted to Associate Deputy A~sista nt Administrator
for Resource~ Management.
Before as suming l1is ne w post. Mr.
Fri edki n was in charge of the budget
fun ct ion for the Office of Human Developmcnt programs in HEW. Prior to
that as" ignmen t . he headed the Program
Analys is and Budget Di ision in th~ Office of Economic Opportunity.
A gradu ate of the Univer~ it y of Michi ga n. Mr. Fri edk in a lso ha ~ bachelor"~ and
m;ister-', degree~ from the Prince ton
Theological Sem in ary.

Don Bliss has been appointed Director of
Public Affair" for Region X. Sea1tlc . and
\\' ill a~sume his dutie" there about the end
of the year.
Mr. Bliss had been Director of Public Affair~ in Region 11, New York. since May
197-L He had previously served for three
years in a number of position' in the Agency· s nati o nal pub li c affa irs office in

he had been for 15 years an urban affairs
writer and copy editor with The CourierJournal and Louisville Times Co. in Kentucky . During that time he covered civil
right~ and public welfare ne~ s, and his environmental reporting won an American
Political Science Association award in
1968 and a Meeman Foundation award in
1969.
Before work ing in Kentucky. Mr. Bliss, a
native of Lowell. Mass . . wa. a copy editor
and reporter wi th the Knoxville (Tenn .)
ews-Sent inel. the Columbia (Mo.) Daily
Tribune and the Pacific Stars and Stripe-.
He is a graduate of the University of Missouri .

Dr. Norman R. G lass, Directm of
Ecolog ical Effects R e~earch at EPA·,
Corvallis Environmental Research Lahor;itor)'. has been clccrcd to <.1 two-year
term a:-- chai rman of the Applied Ecology
Section of the 5.000-mcmbc.:r Ecologica l
Society of Ameri ca.
Dr. G i a~:, has been wi th the Corva lli s
Laboratory since 1972 . Prior to that time.
hc ~crved on the Special Projects staff of
EPA\, Office of Research and Development in wa,hington. D . .
The Ecolog ic.ii Society of America.
founded in 19 J 5. i' a nati onal organiLat io n of 'c ien t i ~t ' who ~tudy the int errclat i on~h i r~ or organi:,m~ and their envi ronme nts . (( , Ap plied Eco logy Section
represents eco l ogi~t' in govern ment and
indu stry. as wel l as con,u l tant~ in private
pr act ice .

Wa ~ hin gto n .

Before joining the Federal 'ervice in 1970
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Admi nistrator Russe ll E. Train shakes
han ds with Carmen Cruz of Reg ion II
after mee ting with th e Spani sh Speaking
Adv isory Counc il for th e first time recentl y.
Recom mendations made al th e Spanis h
Spea king Conference held in Denver in
Au gus t were the main topic of the meeting, and the Co uncil asked fo r a vigorous
program fo r the rec ruitm ent and train ing
of members o f the His panic popul ation .
Mr. T rain ex pressed general support for
the co unc il ' s objecti ves . Al vin Alm , Assistan t Admini strator fo r Pl anning and
Manage ment , and Stanl ey Willi ams , Di rec tor of th e Personnel Management Di vision, wi ll work with the Co unc il to he lp
obta in it s objecti ves.
Other members of the Spanis h Speaki ng
Co uncil who atte nded th e meeting with
Mr. Train arc Char les Gomez, Reg ion
VIII ; Carl os Romero, Reg ion VI: Ernesto
Perez, Reg ion IV : and Art Sandova l,
EPA En viro nm e nta l Mo nit o rin g a nd
Support Laborator . Las Vegas, Ne v.

Charles L. Elkins has bee n na med
Deputy Assistant Admini strator for the
Office of o ise Abatement and Control.
Mr . Elkins, wh o has been serving as Di rector of Program and Management Operati ons fo r EPA 's Office of Water and
Hazardous Materi als, succeeds Alvin F .
Meyer J r., who has resig ned to engage in
pri vate prac tice in the envi ronm ental
health and engineering field .
A graduate of Yale niversity (B.A .,
Magna Cum Laude) and of the Yale Law
Schoo l, Mr. Elk ins is a career c ivi l servant. Hi s ex peri ence included ervice
with the fo rmer Bureau of the Budget.
Mr. Elkin s ser ved fo r six mo nth s as
EPA 's Acting Assistant Admini strato r for
the fo rmer Office of Hazard ous Mater ials
Control. His supervi sory responsibilit ies
in thi s p st inc luded the noi se program .
Mr . E lkin s rece iv ed EPA 's h ig he s t
award- the Gol d Medal- in 1972 .

Jerome H. Svore, Admini strator for
Reg io n Vil , exami nes so me of the fish
kept in the reg ional laboratory in Kan as
it y, Kansas. T he fish are used in short term tox ic it y tests to de termine the e ffects of munic ipal and industri al wastewatcrs on aqu atic li fe . Thi s work is a
pract ica l appli cati on of the research th at
i ~ do ne by th e E PA labora to rie s a t
Duluth , Minn .. and Co rva llis , Orego n.

ix women and fo ur men. chosen last
Jul y as Management Interns by the Personnel Management Division, are now
completing thei r sec ond -qu arter rotatin g
ass ignments. These ass ignme nts are designed to give them varied ex perie nce
and to qu alify the m for permanent EPA
posts at the end of the fi sc al year. T he
intern s and th e ir present ass ignment s (in
Washin gton if not otherwi se rated) are:
Joan Barnes, Reg io n IX Admini strato r 's Office, Sa n Franc isco; Lynn
Brown, Offi ce of Program Manage ment.
Air and Waste Man agement; Carol Dennis, Offi ce of Internati ona l Ac tivit ies;
Mitchell Luxenburg, Offi ce of Tran sportati on and Land Use Policy : Paula
Machlin, Offi ce of Planning & Rev iew,
Office o f Researc h & De velop me nt ;
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Mrs. Helen Fenske, forme r Special Assi tant to the Commiss ioner of the New
Jersey Department of Env ironmental Protec tion , has been named by Admi nistrator
Ru ssell E. Train as hi consultant for
li aison with environmental and other public interest groups.
Mrs . Fenske has been ac tive in the con se rvati o n fie ld sin ce 1960 when s he
planned and directed ac ti viti es which fed
to the creatio n of the Great Swamp Nation al Wild life Foundation .
Mr. Train said that " Helen Fenske i
well known and we ll respected for her effec tive ness and dedi cation. I am extremely pleased s he is j oining us at EPA
to help ma intain good com mun ication s
with the envi ronment al commun ity. ' '

Thomas Nessmith, Reg ion II Deputy
Admin istrator' s Office , ew York; John
Schuster, Water Programs Di vision , Reg ion V , Ch icago; Alma Shea, Contract
Man age ment Division , Office o f Admin istrati on; William Stewart, Standard &
Regulati ons Division, O ffic e of Plann ing
& Evalu ation; and Julie Van Camp, Pesti c ides Enfo r ement Division, Office of
Enforcement.

now cluster, seeking to avoid the tolls of
the Port of New York Authority's bridges
and tunnels. City-bridge toll revenues
could be used for public transit.
The parking order calls for elimination of
metered, on-street parking in midManhattan. The strategy could provide
up to $21 million annually if a $2 parking
surcharge were imposed, Mr. Hansler
said. An additional $9 million could be
saved each year through reduced congestion and fuel consumption, improved
travel time for trucks, and fewer accidents.

enforcement actions
Columbia Mills, Minetto, N. Y., found
recently to be violating its permit to discharge wastewater into the Oswego
River, was ordered to correct its effluent
sampling, monitoring, and reporting
within 30 days.
Two firms were recently fined for pesticide law violations: Jaguar Chemical
Corp., New York City, $4,600 for misbranding and adulterating the product,
Jaguar Complete Vegetation Kill; and
Perfection Beauty Products, Pearl River,
N. Y., $330 for shipping an unregistered
product, Triple Cee Pine Disinfectant.

citizens' briefing
Region I held its fourth annual Citizen's
Briefing in Boston on Friday, Dec. 5.
Speakers scheduled included: Regional
Administrator John McGlennon, discussing environmental quality in New England; Russell Peterson, chairman of the
President's Council on Environmental
Quality; Deputy Administrator John R.
Quarles Jr.; Gladwin Hill, environmental
reporter for the New York Times, citizen
action and the future of the environmental
movement; Dana Duxbury, National
League of Women Voters, waste reduction and recycling; and David Rose, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
energy alternatives.

new york traffic

The last of EPA's administrative orders
to New York State and City to carry out
the 1973 State plan to reduce automotive
air pollution in the City were issued recently by Region II Administrator Gerald
M. Hansler. The four orders are the most
controversial of the 12 issued. They
would require:
Levying tolls on all city bridges over the
East and Harlem Rivers that link Manhattan with Brooklyn, Queens, and the
Bronx by mid-1977;
Submitting and implementing by mid1977 plans for stricter parking rules in
Manhattan's business districts to cut auto
entries in the morning hours by I 0 percent and speed traffic flow;
Improving goods deliveries by consolida$5,000 penalty
tion and better scheduling to reduce operThe Butcher Polish Co., Marlboro,
Mass., recently agreed to pay a civil pen- ations in rush hours (to be implemented
alty of $5,000 for alleged violations of by April 14 next year); and
Federal pesticide regulations in the mar- Limiting taxi cruising and enforcing
keting of a disinfectant spray and a ger- curb-only pickups from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
every day but Sunday.
micidal detergent. Both were found by
Mr. Hansler said the city-bridge tolls
EPA to have false and misleading label
would cut the number of vehicles enterclaims and to be ineffective. The company recalled and stopped producing the ing Manhattan, easing congestion and respray and changed the formulation of the ducing pollution not only in Manhattan
cleaner, for which it is applying for rereg- but also in the outlying boroughs near the
presently toll-free bridges, where drivers
istration.

dumping phase-out
Region Ill is making plans to phase out
all ocean dumping of wastes by
municipalities and industries in the Region by 1981, following Administrator
Russell E. Train's affirmation of the recent regional requirement that Philadelphia end its dumping of sewage sludge by
that date. The City had asked Mr. Train
to review and consider modifying its current ocean dumping permit. Philadelphia
now dumps 150 million gallons of sewage sludge each year. Permits have been
issued also to Camden, N .J., to dump 15
million gallons per year of sludge, and to
the E. I. duPont de Nemours and Co.
plant at Edge Moor, Del., to dispose of
115 million gallons per year of acid
waste. All dumping is done in the Atlantic Ocean 50 miles southeast of Delaware
Bay.
The dumping phase-out date for duPont is
1978, for Camden 1980.
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storm damage
Eleven men from Region III made field
studies of the damage caused by the tropical storm, Eloise, in September.
Seven from the Philadelphia office were
sent to central Pennsylvania to assess
damage to municipal water supply and
sewage treatment plants. Their investigations helped local officials get the plants
back in operation as soon as possible.
Three bacteriologists and a mobile laboratory were dispatched to the Annapolis,
Md., Field Office to assist in bacteriological analyses of public water supplies.
The Annapolis office conducted field and
laboratory tests to determine the effects
of the storm on water quality in
Chesapeake Bay, especially those affecting shellfish.

workshops

landmark suit
A landmark suit against the United States
Steel Corporation ended recently when
the company signed a consent decre~,
pledging to stop polluting Lake M1ch1gan
at its plant at Waukegan, Ill.
The suit, the first joint Federal-State
court action of its kind, was filed three
years ago. The company has been dumping contaminated wastewater mto the.
lake at the rate of 3,870 gallons per mmute. U.S. Steel agreed to a timetable of
radiation in florida
control measures that will halt all its lake
Elevated levels of radiation have been
pollution by July, 1977, recycling mo.st
found in houses built on Florida land that
of its wastes and discharging the remamhad been mined for phosphate rock, accordder to the North Shore Sanitary District
ing to a recent EPA study.
for treatment. Terms of the decree will be
The amounts of radon, a radioactive gas,
and its decay products pose no immediate made part of a discharge permit that will
be the last permit to be issued to a major
threat to public health, the preliminary
study found. But Administrator Russell E. discharger in Illinois.
Train urged Florida Governor Reubin
nolo contendere
Askew to discourage further building on
such lands, pending a fuller assessment of Wabash Alloys, Inc., an aluminum smelting firm in Wabash, lnd., was recently
the danger.
allowed
in U.S. District Court to plead
Phosphate rock, used to make fertilizer,
"nolo
contendere"
(no contest) to five
often contains uranium in amounts that may
range from ten to several hundred times the counts of a nine-count criminal charge of
air pollution.
uranium in most U.S. soils.
The
company was fined $125,000, but
The radioactivity was detected by EPA scithe fine was suspended pending comentists in new homes and commercial buildings erected in Polk County in the central pliance with a plea agreement that calls
part of the State. Here developers used re- for: installing pollution control equipment within 15 months, submission of
claimed land from which the "overburden" of top- and sub-soil had been stripped quarterly progress reports by a responsiand much of the phosphate rock removed, ble company officer, and placing the firm
on probation until 1980. Accepting the
leaving waste and unmined rock close to
plea agreement, the judge praised both
the new surface.
parties for resolving the case so as .to
move toward pollution abatement wllhout
an actual trial. Wabash Alloys was the
first emitter in Region V to receive a
notice of violation and a subsequent order, in 1973. The region's Enforcement
Division later referred the case to the Justice Department for prosecution. Edward
Rodzinak handled the case for the Division.
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Reoional Administrator John C. White
keynote speaker at the 63rd Annual
Conference of the Texas Municipal
League in Houston Oct. 26-28. An
Agency booth at the conference featured
a multimedia presentation on environmental problems.
Mr. White and Dr. Richard L. Hill were
featured speakers at the Oklahoma Short
School on Water Pollution in Oklahoma
City Oct. 28-31. This was a training session for wastewater treatment and water
supply system operators, ~t-· the. end of
which they take State cert1flca11on tests.
A workshop on area-wide water quality
planning, first of a series planned for Region VI, was held in Dallas Nov. 6-7.
A workshop on water quality and forest
management was held in New Orleans
Nov. 11-13, sponsored jointly by EPA
and the American Forestry Association.
A public meeting on area-wide water
quality planning was scheduled in Dallas
Nov. 25, with James L. Creighton, consultant, as the speaker. This meeting's
aim was to encourage citizens to become
involved in water quality management at
the local level.

wa~

ca( emissions tested
More than 500 drivers in St. Louis, Mo.,
are 0oetting $50 savings bonds, free tanks
.
of gasoline, and the use of a new car for a
day while their old vehicles are being
given emissions tests.
It's all part of an EPA-funded study "to
determine what part vehicles driven in
metropolitan St. Louis play in the total
air pollution picture within the area,·'
said Jerome H. Svore, Regional Administrator.
A press release put out by Region Yll's
Public Affairs Office in September
helped the contractor, Olson Laboratories, St. Louis, to get vehicle owners to
volunteer for the program. The Olson

people wanted 500 automobiles and 1O
light trucks or vans, ranging from 1965 to
1975 models, for the tests. All had to be
registered in the St. Louis area.
Each owner got a day's Joan of a new
Pontiac with a full gas tank while his car
or truck was being tested (in the laboratory, not on the road). Each test vehicle
was returned with a full gas tank and a
$50 savings bond.
Similar studies are being conducted in six
other cities, Chicago, Denver, Houston,
Los Angeles, Phoenix, and Washington,
D.C. A total of nearly 2,000 vehicles are
being tested to determine the emission
levels of cars in use.

waterbeds
The owner of a Kansas City, Mo., store
that sells waterbeds recently discovered
that he had some environmentally nosy
neighbors in EPA 's Region VII Office
about a block away.
Returning from lunch one October day,
Robert Morby and Leo Alderman of the
Pesticides Branch noticed in the store
window a display of a pesticide they suspected had not been registered:
Clea"rwater-Waterbed Algae Control.
A stop-sale order was issued to the manufacturer, Land and Sky, Lincoln, Neb.,
and its distributors and dealers, pending a
full investigation of the product's efficacy and registration status. About 2 ,500
containers of the algacide are involved.

these sources from its discharge permit
program. Proposed rules for smallfeedlot and storm-sewer permits were recently pub! ished in the Federal Register,
and regulations for agriculture and forestry point-source permits must be proposed by Feb. 10.
Many regional officials feel that the
numbers of additional permits required
by the court order could pose a serious
administrative problem for EPA and the
States.

$50, 000 penalty
A civil penalty of $50,000, highest yet in
a water discharge permit case, was paid
Oct. 15 by the American Crystal Sugar
Co., Hillsboro, N.D., for violations by
the Red River Valley Cooperative, Inc.,
which became part of American Crystal
in a recent merger.
The settlement covered five counts
against the cooperative for discharging
pollutants into the Goose River without a
permit, plus 27 days' violation of an EPA
administrative order for compliance.
The firm must also apply by Dec. I for a
permit or submit a plan for control of accidental spills from its sugar refinery at
Hillsboro.

minority workers

kaiser steel sued

wastewater hearing
A public hearing was held in Denver Oct.
29 on issuing wastewater discharge permits for point sources of water pollution
that have hitherto been exempt from
EPA's discharge permit program.
This hearing and a similar one in Portland, Ore., Oct. 30 sought public comment on how EPA should regulate pointsource water pollution from agriculture-for instance, return flows from
irrigated land-and from forestry.
Previous public meetings had been held
in Boston and Chicago on storm sewer
permits, in Omaha and Dallas on smallfeedlot permits, and in Washington D.C.
on all four types of point-source regulations.
A Federal court in Washington, D.C.,
has ruled that the Agency cannot exempt

At Region !X's request, the Justice Department has filed a civil action against
Kaiser Steel Corp., charging noncompliance with an EPA order to clean
up air pollution at the firm's plant at Fontana, Calif., by December, 1977.
'·Kaiser's recently announced pollution
abatement plans, which include construction of new basic-oxygen process
facilities, are inadequate," said Regional
Administrator Paul De Falco Jr. "They
would postpone full compliance with the
order until 1981. This is an unacceptably
long time to wait for the needed cleanup
of this major pollution source."
The Region has also issued a notice of
violation of Federal and State regulations
to Kennecott Copper Co. for emissions at
its smelter at McGill, Nev.
The Guam Power Authority on that
Pacific island has been ordered to comply, by Jan. I, with EPA's new source
performance standards for sulfur dioxide
emissions.

Minority workers are finding increasing
opportunities for employment in the construction of EPA-funded sewage treatment facilities in Region X, according to
a recent study by Alexander D. Hicks,
Director of Civil Rights and Urban Affairs.
Only six and a half percent of the fourState region's population is black, Indian, Spanish-surnamed, Asian, Eskimo,
or Aleut, Mr. Hicks said, but they account for:
• 12 percent of the man-hours worked on
construction grant projects costing
$100,000 or more,
• 15 percent of the total work force, and
• 17 percent of man-hours worked in certain skilled trades.
EPA monitors all Agency-funded projects of this size to see how contractors
comply with Federal "affirmative action" requirements for employing minority workers. Mr. Hicks said, "lt's encouraging to see. that minorities are getting a larger share of EPA money in Region X. In 1974 alone, the Agency allocated $57. l million for new wastewater
facilities here, and that money created
more than 1,400 man-years of employment in the construction trades.'' o
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Chri,tian Herter. Deputy A,,i,tant Sccrctar) of Stace for c11\'iro11111e11tal anc.J Popul at ion Affa ir, . spcah a l the cerem ony open ing the
National Focal Point.

An information center which will be
part of a world-wide network for exchange of environmenta l data ha~ been
ope ned at EPA headquarters.
The center and it s counterparts in other
participa ting countric~ comtitute an im portant part of the United Na tion s Environmcnl Pro gram (UNEP), th at was
created by the U. N. Co nfere nce on the
Human Enviro nmen t held in Stock holm in 1972 .
E~tabli~ hm ent of thi, new. computerized network i~ ba~ed on the premi~e that 'in ce neither envi ro nmental
know -how nor the problem' of pollution
can be confined within a s ingle nation's
borders, nation s must develop a global
information exchange that will be access ibl e to all.
In opening the cen ter. Admini!>trator
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Russe ll E. Train said that EPA has con,i~tently played a leaders hip role in
global effort~ to protec t the e nvironment

and th at he was pleased that the State
Department gave the Agency the rc !>ponsibil ity for developing and ope rat ing the center, formally known as the
U.S. ational Focal Point for the International Referral System for Sources of
Environmental In formation. All nations
arc mutu all y dependent upon the re 'earc h and technologie:, produced
around th e world, he noted . For example. he sa id our own concern about
viny l chloride in the air and water was
tri gge red by the findin g~ of <\n Italian
sc ientist who had observed the adve r~e
effec ts of the c hemical in his work wi th
animals.
Noel Brown, Chi ef. U EP Li<iison Of-

fice in ew York City, ~aid that when
th e center is full y operation<il it will be a
major ma nagement tool to fac ilitate the
communicati on of data. Toget her with
the Global Environmental Monitoring
~ys t em. he ~aid . it will co mprise
" Earthwatc h" the logical first step for a
world env ironment control program.
Mr. Brown spoke of the spec ial needs
of the new nation~ in incorpornting environmental protec tion technologies in
th eir indu~ tri a li zation programs. He
sai d th e referral ~ystem can provide
those with qu es ti o n~ and problems concerning env ironm ental degrad ation with
knowled geable sources, able to help in
solving their problem~ .
Other speakers at the open ing ceremon y inclu ded Christian Hert er, Deputy
As.\ istant Secretary of State for En-

Wil liam \\' . Bcn11..:tt. cemcr. Director of th..:
l ' .S . :\ atinn al Focal Point, <:\plain' ;1 form
for rcl! i,1ratio11 of >lllrrcc' nf Cll\ iro nmcntal
inforn~alion ID Fit/hugh Green. Ide. A' 'ociate Admini\lralor for· International t\c lr\ Ilic> and 10 Noel Bn)\\ n. Chief. Li ;1i,on
Office. L1 ni1cd :--.Jation> E1l\' irnn111c111 Progran1 .

vironmenta l and Population Affairs.
who explained why EPA had been chosen as the national Focal Point: James
T. Clarke. Assistant Secretary for Management. Department of Interior. who
desc ribed the great proliferation of en vironmenta l information that has come
from th e NASA satellite program and
the problems of making it available to
users: and Alvin Alm . Assistant Administrator for Planning and Management . who discussed the administrative
struc ture of the new office and introduced William W . Bennet t who is the
Director of the
.S . National Focal
Point.
Mr. Bennett comes to the Agenc; from
the United States Information A!.!.enc\'.
where since 1970. as Regional Libra.rian. he directed library ., crv ice., and

programs for India. Ceylon. Nepal. and
Bangladesh . Earlier he served in US IA
posts in India and Ceylon. and from
1962 to 1965 he was the
ESCO
Expert-Advisor on University Library
OrganiLation in Turkey. Mr . Bennett is
a grad uate of Morehouse College. At lanta . Ga .. and he has a MS de gree in
Library Service Administrat ion from
At lanta University. Currently his staff
includes Charlene Sayers. formerly
executive secretary to Howard Me~sner.
as Source Coordinator. and Charmayne
Browne. formerly of the Personnel Division. Ultimately the staff will be in creased to five .
Fitzhugh Green. A~sociate Administrator for I nternat ion al Activities, commended two EPA women whose dedicaatio nal
tion helped make the U.S.

Focal Point a practical. operating reality
within EPA. He ~aid that the Oc tober 6
opening of the center wa, the culmina tion of almost three years of planning
and work. here and abroad. by Dolores
Gregory. head of the Visitors and In formation Exchange Div is ion. Office of
Int ernat ional Activities. and Sar;1h
Thomas Kac_lcc. ch ief of th e Library
Serv ices Branch. Office of Plann in l.! and
Managemen t.
The Focal Point i~ next to the EPA Library in the Head4uan ers building.
Water~ide Mall. Washington . o
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HAS EPA IV\ADt. A SIGNIFICANT
CaITPJ[3LJTION
Jo Peele Cooper, program analyst. Office of Air Q ualit y Pl annin g and Standards . Research T riangle Park , N.C.· .. l
bel ieve E PA has made a significant contri buti on toward a c leaner e nviron ment.
We have new regul ations on the books
in ai r. water, ~o l i d wastes. no ise a nd
pestic idc co ntrol. In d us tr y is taking
step~ to compl y wi th th ese reg ul ations
and i), con~ciou!-t o f EPA\ ac tiv it ies .
The publi c is ah o aware of E PA's activi ti e), a nd i~ ge ne rall y supportive.
EPA has aho fo und it possible and
n ccc~~ary to respond quic kl y to problem), in th e enviro nm ent. A key example
i), the flu orocarbon ),ituati on wh ere EPA
developed in fo rmati on and took pos itive s tep~ to de term ine the magnitude
and po~s ibl e soluti on to the proble m.
Mak ing both ind ustry and th e pub lic
aware of the e nvironme ntal pro ble ms
and mea ns of solving the m i ~ one of the
most s ignificant co ntributi o n ~ EPA ca n
mak e.··
Dave Calkins , Chie f of Air Programs
Bra nc h. Reg io n IX . San Fran c isco .
Calif. : "Over-all . I think we have gone
a long way toward implementin g at least
two of our major environm ent al ac ts .
the C lean A ir Ac t o f 1970 a nd the Fed e ral Wa ter Polluti on Contro l Ac t of
1972. Prob abl y th e Age ncy ' s most im port ant acco mpl is hm ent has been ty ing
toge ther th e var ious environme ntal programs. O ne of the probl ems EPA has
had was the naivete of many Age ncy
),taffe rs who tho ught we could accompl i ~ h env iro nme nt al goals overnight or.
at a min imum by th e date se t by Cong res~ in th e Clea n Air Act. We soon
fo und out that it was easier to make
~ta t c m e nt ~ und p l an ~ on how soon we
wo uld c lean up th e environm ent tha n it
was to carry out th ese plan s. We aho
learnc<l , 4uite pai nfull y sometim es . that

Jo Pede Cooper
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th e political process mu st be adhered to
and careful ground work mu st be do ne
to sell a major prog ram . Ou r staff was
youn g, bu t we have learned a great dea l
ove r the past few years. I think the
C lea n Air Act a mendments w ill clarify
so me of ou r mo re co ntro ers ia l au thorities . Ene rgy conservation measures
will ac tu ally help man y of our ai r po llu tion cleanu p prog rams. Fin ally , I am
confide nt th at tec hn ology will provid e
many new sol uti ons. "
Howard L. Hunt, s upe r viso ry e nto molog ist. Tec hni cal Services Divi sion. Beltsvill e . Md .: "H as EPA made
a signi fican t contributi o n to the country" Of co urse. E PA ha s made a signifi cant contr ibutio n to the count ry. I can ' t
c ite any figu re · abo ut how much less the
air and ch e wace r arc polluted . or ho w
many tons of so lid waste arc now being
recyc led. or what our burde ns of pe sti c id es a nd radi a ti on have bec ome.
What I do know is that s in ce J 970 mil li ons of people in thi '.> country have beco me aware th at th e qualit y of th e ir
lives and the qualit y of th e env ironme nt
arc in separably bound . EPA. with it s
s uccesses. with it s f a ilures . but
fo re most th rough its act i o n ~. has had a
tre me ndous impac t upo n a little of everything that is happe ning to us now ...
John DeKany, Direc tor . Emissi on Control Tec hn ology Divi sio n. An n Arbor .

Howard L. Hunt

Mich . · " The re is no quest ion but th at
the effec t' of the Agency have res ul ted
in '.>ign ificant improvement i.n our Nation's enviro nme nt. More importa ntl y. I
be lieve these e nviron menta l imp rovements on ly refle ct the res ult of the progress we impl emented seve ral years ago
and that the major returns arc ye t to be
coun ted. For exampl e . in the area of
auto emiss ion control the 1975 and l 976
car mode ls emit approx imate ly 80 percent less h ydr oca rb o n a nd c arb o n
monoxide than pre- 1968 uncontrolled
models. As the old er veh icle flee t is repl aced by the ne wer model s I be lieve
dra mat ic a nd highl y vi si ble improve me nt s will be noted in our smog-bound
ci t ies . ln additi o n . ne w co nt ro l
s trateg ies for he a vy dut y vehi cl es .
mo torcyc le s . I ig ht <lu ty tru c ks an d
e vaporative emi ss ions from li ght duc y
ve hic les arc in the proces s of bein g
promu lgated for the future ...
Jack Keeley, Chi ef. Groundwate r Research Branc h. Robe rt S . Ke rr E nviro nmen tal Researc h Laboratory . Ada .
Okl a.· ''L ittl e more th an a decade ago
the greatest ob stac le to env ironme ntal
protect ion \Vas apathy on the part of th e
American people . The a va ilable legal
a nd tech ni c al too ls were mo re th an
adequate to work within ex isting soc ial
and economi c constrain ts . In the ensuing years . partic ularly si nce the birth of
EPA, there appears to have bee n co nsiderab le gnashing of cceth and flailin g
of arms : bu t in retrospect . thi s era was
one of sk illful and friend ly pe rsuas ion .
Now the American peop le , with yo ut h
in the va nguard. arc demand ing 4ual ity
e nviron ment . EPA conti nues to upd ate
the tec hnical and in stitu tio nal too ls to
a nswer this dem and while pro vidi ng a
cont inuing measure of frie ndl y pe rsua sion.

John DeKany

Jack

Keele~·

news briefs

BOTTLE AND CAN DEPOSIT SOUGHT AT ALL FEDERAL FACILITIES
EPA has formally proposed that vendors charge a five-cent deposit
on every beer and soft drink bottle or can sold on Federal property.
The purpose of the proposed guidelines is to encourage Federal
leadership in the use of refillable containers, thus reducing
litter and saving materials and energy. About 300,000 tons of
beverage container wastes are generated and collected by Federal
facilities--such as office buildings, military installations and
national parks--each year.
REPORT APPROVES BURNING TOXIC WASTES AT SEA
Highly toxic industrial wastes can be safely disposed of under
certain conditions without harm to the environment by incinerating
them in specially equipped ships far from land, according to a
recent study by EPA. The report presents the evaluation of a
series of test "burns'' of four shiploads of organochloride wastes
in the Gulf of Mexico last year and concludes no harmful effects
were found.
NEW RULES TO SPEED UP PESTICIDE REREGISTRATION
New procedures have been adopted by the Office of Pesticide Programs
to expedite the reregistration of all pesticides by the legal target
date of Oct. 21, 1976. For example, groups of products having the
same active ingredients will be handled in batches -- rather than
singly -- in setting label requirements, deciding if a product is
effective, and classifying it for general public use or for
certified applicators only.
TWO EPA FILMS WIN 'CINE' AWARDS
Two short films produced for EPA's Office of Public Affairs
recently received Golden Eagle awards from the Council on
International Nontheatrical Events (CINE) in Washington, D.C.,
and will be entered by the Council in one or more international
film festival competitions. The films are "Choice Stakes," a
cartoon-fantasy on manmade environmental dangers, and "Does It
Have to Be This Way?" an amusing examination of America's
dependence on the automobile.
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Save h igh-grade white paper fo r Uncle
Sam.
T hi s is the goal of E P A Headquarte rs
e m p loyees, who are shunting all highgrad e scrap paper into spec ia l desk-top
conta ine rs in stead of the waste baskets.
The pape r is col lec ted and sold for recycling into more bond p ape r . The U.S.
T reasury sho uld get abo ut $50 for every
ton coll ected . Age ncy e mp loyees get
the sati sfac tio n of kno wing they have
( I ) red uce d di sposa l pro bl e m s a nd
costs, (2) saved reso urces and e nergy.
a nd (3) prac ticed what E PA is preaching
to o the rs.
Hi gh-grade w hite paper is saved for
recyc ling in the prog ram that began in
ovember w he n w hite pl as tic conta in ers were iss ued fo r every des k in W a ters ide Ma ll. The conta ine rs, s upplied by
the recyc ling contrac to r, S hade. Inc.,
Green Bay. Wi sc .. li st th e types of
paper des ired : statione ry, le tterheads,
tab ul a ting m ac hin e cards. and paper
fro m copy ing m ac hines a nd computer
print o uts.
Whe n the desk- top containe r is fi lled,
each employee takes it to a near by collecting sta tio n , drops off the acc umulated was te paper, a nd sta rts over aga in .
T he coll ec tin g s tatio n s a re e m pti e d
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). li;;t change. incl uding zip code .

dail y by the build ing maintenance staff.
a nd the crap paper stored until there i ·
e no ugh for the contractor's truck to pick
up a nd s hi p to the paper mil l in Wisconsm.
T he program fo ll ows the guidel ines
proposed by EPA in September for a ll
Federal agencies. The g u idelines urged
that Federal age nc ies take the lead in
program s to separate recoverable waste
from o ther types as close as possible to
the po int of orig in. Recovery and recycl ing of high-grade paper is a firs t
step in this direction. T he Agency hopes
that s im il ar system s w il l be started early
nex t year in at least o ne Federal office
in each of the ten Federal regions.
Paper recycling was at tempted o nce
before a t Waters ide Ma ll , b ut witho ut
success. In m id- 1973, E PA made an
ambit io us attempt to recyc le all was te paper a t headquarters, segregating it
into th ree categories and placing each
kind in a d iffere nt con tai ner. The program soon coll apsed because many employees were ei ther un will ing or confused abo ut how to make the separation
a nd because buyers coul d not be found
for the paper that was collected.
T he S hade. Inc. system is simpler and
has proved effec ti ve in more than 300

l n,tcad of throwing paper into th e
'' asteba>kc t. Admini;.trator Ru;,;.cl l E.
Train. like other Headquarter> emp loyee>.
pub it in hi;, dc;,k -top containe r fo r
recyc ling .

commercial a nd government office
building · aro und the country . inc luding
the old K St. quarters of EPA 's Offi e
of Solid Waste Management Programs.
There are no comp lex instruc t ions to
remember. The kinds of paper ac ·epted
are listed on al l the desk-top con tainers .
A cooperative att itude and a s l ight
hange in one's office routine arc all
that is needed to make the syste m work .
The program co in cides with a separate
attempt by EPA Headquarters to bu y
and use recycled pape r for its e ver clay
office needs. As of thi s writing. the
Agenc y has purc hased and is using re cycled paper for its copying machines.
The United States recycles a smal ler
percentage of its wastepaper tha n any
other developed country. Sweden recent ! passed a law requiring the im plementation of a national paper recovery program by 1980 . D
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